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The high degree of Congression-'
al interest in the labor situation,

reflected in the current hearings

on a proposed minimum hour

and wage law, in the studies of
strike developments, and in nu-
merous legislative plans for sta-

bilizing labor conditions, is evi-
dence that progress is being made
in the effort to improve working

conditions and strike a medium as
to the respective rights of capital
and labor.

Already there are indications
that under the drive for union-
ization of all workers and the
plans of employers to meet this
wider organization of all workers
and the plans of employers to
meet this wider organization of
labor, the public generally will,

through the forces of government,
be the arbiter of respective rights.
In other words, employers and
workers, must be and are prepar-

ed to adjust their battle tactics to
public sentiment. To put it still
another way, agencies of govern-
ment must be prepared to um-
pire labor difficulties and see
that the public interest is fully

protected. This is the objective
of all new legislation dealing
with labor problems.

It is interesting to note that
the tremendous strides in labor
organization today are under far
different conditions than those of
seventeen years ago, when trade
union memberships passed the
five million mark. With the out-
break of the World War, political
and economic conditions highly
favorable to the growth of organ-
ized labor were created. The flow
of European orders into this
country and later the heavy war
purchases by our own government
produced a state of great business
activity/and demand for labor.
The stoppage of immigration and
the withdrawal of man power for
military purposes also helped to
tighten the labor market and
strengthen the bargain power of
labor.

And with industrial peace es-
sential to continued production,
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the Federal Government encour-
aged the extension of trade
unionism and collective bargain-
ing.

Conditions for the present drive
for the stronger organization of
labor are, of course, entirely dif-
ferent from those of the war
period. Instead of a" shortage of
labor we have a surplus and un-
employment is wide. Personal
contacts between. employers and
employees are fewer. The trend
toward larger establishments em-
ploying great numbers of workers
continues. For labor, this- means
that workers must place more
dependence upon employe repre-

sentatives. In a word, individual
bargaining over terms of employ-

ment is being replaced by mass
bargaining.

Increased mechanization is a
contributing factor to maintain-
ing factory output with fewer

workers. Small and inefficient
plants are being eliminated and
regional shifts of factories and
scientific management are hav-
ing great effect. Thus labor's
powers of adjustment to chang-

ing conditions are even more de-
manded in the future than in the
past.

Obviously, the part of the gov-
ernment in these changes is tre-
mendous. Maximum effort is nec-
essary to the end that neither
capital nor labor will encroach
on the rights of the public. The
farmer, who is directly affected,

must be protected. Agriculture
occupies a dominant place as a
source of supply for raw mater-
ials for factory and food for
workers. And Congressional lead-
ers are determined that the rights

of the farmer shall not be over-
looked as our .rural population
watches the fight between the or-
ganized forces of industry and
the organized forces of labor.
There sue high hopes that Con-
gress will, through desirable and
equitable legislation now pend-
ing, contribute to a solution of the
problem with due regard for the
rights of all.

COOL SPRINGS
Mr. and Mrs. John Burton of

Winston-Salem, were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. P.
Holbrook. They were accompan-
ied by Mr. Burton's parents.

Mrs. Paul Newman visited her
sister, Mrs. Conrad Holcomb, of
Mooresville, last week. Mr. New-
man visited them near the end of
the week; also Miss Edna Couch
was among the party who motor-
ed down for Mrs. Newman.

Several people of this commun-
ity visited our friend, Mr. L. M.
Hinshaw, at his home near Elkin,
Sunday. Mr. Hinshaw was a

teacher in our Sunday school, a
former superintendent, and serv-
ed two years as teacher in the
Cool Springs school, and was well
beloved by this entire commun-
ity and we are grieved to hear of

his death, which came Monday

morning.
We were pleased to have with

us at the weekly prayer service
Saturday night Mr. Morten Luff-
man, a former member here, and
at present superintendent of Lit-
tle Elkln Sunday school; also Mr.
Morgan Jolly.

Mr. Dick Cummings spent the

week-end as the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Luke Darnell.

Among our visitors for preach-
ing hour yesterday were Misses
Metta Lou and Cloyce Key, Mr.
Jesse Adams of Burlington, Mi.
Neil Lyon of Elkln, Miss Laura
Wall, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Pet-
tyjohn, Mr. and Mrs. John Stout,
Arlington; Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Morrison, Mrs. Herman Gentry,

of Elkin, Mrs. Frank Hicks, uod
Johnny Pettyjohn of Winston-
Salem, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wall
of Elkin.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Pettyjohn

had as their guests Sunday sever-
al relatives.

Miss Metta Wall, who conduct-
ed the Y. P. M., here last even-
ing, did credit to her father's
training. We were glad indeed to
have the Cool Springs Quartette
to render special music for the
occasion. Several of the young
people participated in the pro-
gram; speaking, reading, singing,

and a general good time was had
by all. Next Sunday evening

Miss Sylvia Darnell will have
charge of the program.

Rev. I. W. Vestal, pastor, filled
his appointment Saturday after-
noon and Sunday. His subject
Sunday was "Waiting the Fulfill-
ment of God's'promise."

Miss Lula Mae Luffman was
the guest of Misses Lucy and
Dessere Newman Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hanes
and sons, Mahlon and Jimmie,
and Mr. Ed Moody, all of State
Road, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Harris Sunday; also
Mrs. Harris' father, Mr. L. F.
Adams, and Mrs. Adams.

Prayer service again Saturday
evening. Come be with us! Sun-
day school Sunday morning.
Young Peoples' meeting Sunday l
evening.

Little Mountain I
The farmers of this section are

very busy harvesting their grain.
Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Absher

and family, of Elkin, were the
Sunday evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. T. C. Cockerham and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Burchette
and family and Mr. Burchette's
mother spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. A 1 Reynolds of Little
Elkin.

Mr. Spurgeon Gentry visited
his father, Mr. Shirley Gentry, of
Benham, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. McKinley Bur-
cham and family, of Benham,
were the Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Byrd.

Mrs. Tommie Byrd of Lomax,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
N. S. Tharpe.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Barker
and family, of this community,
and Miss Lucy Holbrook, of Trap-
hill, were the Sunday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
West and family.

Master Edsel Carter of Elkin,
spent the week-end with his
brothers, Messrs. George and Al-
ton Carter, of this community.

Of interest to friends here is
the marriage of Miss Brettie
Barker and Howard Cockerham.
They were married Saturday,
June 5. The bride is the daugh-
ter of Mr. Tom Barker and the
bridegroom is the son of Mrs.
Sallie Cockerham, both of this
community. They will reside with
the bridegroom's mother.

Rev. White, of Ronda, preached
at the Little Mountain school-
house Sunday afternoon. A large
number of people enjoyed the
sermon.

MOUNTAIN PARK
Rev. Scales Draughn filled his

regular appointment at Mountain
Park Baptist church Sunday at
eleven o'clock. He preached a very
uplifting sermon.

We are glad to note that little
Elisha Craig has returned home
from Hugh Chatham Hospital,
where he has been very ill.

Mr. Walter Andrews of Holly-
wood, Calif, and Mr. Ernest An-
drews of South Dakota, were vis-
itors of Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Lan-
dreth last week.

Mr. and Mrss. G. A. Walters
and family spent Sunday in Mt.
Airy visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Eldridge of
Lexington, were visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. P. B. Cockerham over
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Landieth
and family spent Sunday in Spar-
ta.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Walters had
as their Sunday guests, Mr. and
Mrs. R. W. Walters of Mt. Airy.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Williams
had as their Sunday guests, Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Williams and
family of Yadkin vile.
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Sunday is

?
HIS Day!

If you would make Father's Day a 100 per cent success for
Dad, by all means visit Spainhour's for Father's Day gifts.
In our Men's Department youll find just what he will like
in high quality, nationally known wearing apparel. Come
in today and make your selections for Him. We'll be glad
to assist, and we'll gladly wrap your purchcases in attract-

Cool For Summer
A GiftHe Will Appreciate! j| ted ly c~>luttcta^t

PL* J. 1 CL J. Hp Smart new pajamas in refreshingly
IflQ siYlfl > c °°l broadcloths, sky cloth and air-V/LlO UllllId ?4llll kJUUI lo m . , weaves. Surplice and notch collar

styles. Get several and be sure of cool,

Fach For Si restful sleep every night this Summer.

Garment *3O C SI.OO ;|| $j $| |j
0 The Gift Supreme!

Arrow
%] | SHIRTS

K ? Because it's a symbol of deep affection, Dad gets a Choice Of psttCFllSj
? \u25a0 I big Jdck out of any gift on Father's Day. But if the COlorS aild StyleS.

gut is useful, Dad s pleasure is doubled.

* High on the list of useful gifts are our Arrow shirts %|a Jand ties. For of these, a man can never have too i||^HpeQ?/ ®

many. A few of the styles?singled out by this store ( ___________

HI for Father's Day? are shown here. Drop around, and Uf\ W/
nit us help you select a gift that will warm Dad's BK\ FATHER'S DAYII I 111 l heart and yours next Sunday morninfl. I JJu *June 20 *

TVtwrtlAir PARIS HICKOK Lorraine Seersucker

Belts-Suspenders Tie and Collar WASHESSHIRTS Garters Pins and Sets oSC

A 1 -A Belts 50c-SI.OO ,
50c ~ *IM~ 3 For SI.OO

|k I 3U Suspenders SI.OO with Your Own initial Hickok Palm Beach

Summer Colon, Patterns Garters 25c-50c SI.OO $1.50 BELTS SI.OO
SEE THE DRIVERLESS CAR AND THE SAFETY PARADE IN ELKIN SATURDAY!

Sydnor-Spainhour Co.
ELKIN, N. C.

COMPLETE
Foundry And
Machine Shop

SERVICE
Electric and Acetelyne Welding:

CALL ON US FOR YOUR EVERY NEED

DOUBLE EAGLE SERVICE CO.
Phone 43 *

Elkin, N. C.

Drive Safely
And Make Our Highways Safe

f
?

Use The Facilities of This Bank
Keep Your

Money Safe!
Safety on the highways is the responsibility of the individual
driver! It is up to all of us who drive cars to drive in such
manner to cut down the highway accident toll.
By the same reasoning the safety of your money is up to you.
By using the facilities of this bank you can make it safe beyond
a doubt. Why take chances of accidental loss, fire or theft?

See the Safety Parade to be Held in Elkin
Next Saturday at 3:00 P. M. Drive Safely
?SAVE A LIFE!

The Bank
W of Elkin

R. C. L*weUyn, Garland Johnmn Franklin Folgor
President Vice-FTeeideni Caahier


